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South Sister 

Skin & Nails 

Service Menu 

nail services 

luxury manicure…........30 

gel polish manicure……40 

posh pedicure………......50 

sport pedicure..……..….30 

gel polish pedicure…….55 

mani & pedi combo…..75 

paraffin treatment…8/12 

gel nail set…………..….…60  

gel fills………………….……45 

french fill……………..…...50 

nail repair……….........10/5 

nail art….….….(per nail)5* 

acrylic nail removal……20 

gel polish removal……..10 

 

skin care services 

fancy facial………………..………………………………………..…….90 

extra fancy facial…………..............................................115 

organic CBD Facial…….……………………..………….………….110 

acne assist facial………………………………………………………100 

green goddess facial……................................................95 

gua sha facial………………………………………..…………………115 

dermaplaning mini facial.…………………..……………..……...85 

back “facial” treatment…………………..……………………...110 

facial enhancements: 

extractions………………………………………………………………..10 

microcurrent lift………………………………………………………..10 

dermaplaning…………………………………………………………… 

chemical peel…………………………………………………………… 

----------------------------------------- 

ionic foot detox ……..….30 

eyelash tinting……........25 

brow tinting..………….….20 

lash & brow tint……….. 40 

eyelash lift………..…..…..60 

eyebrow lamination.....60 

eyelash extensions: 

 classic set……200 

 volume set….245 

       (sets include first fill) 

2 week fill…………………45 

3 week fill…………………55

 

luxury spa package (mani + pedi + fancy facial)…… 160  

 

waxing services  *prices start at: 

 

eyebrow………..…………..22 

lip…………………..…..….….15 

nostrils……………………….12 

chin…………....……….…….15 

ear………………..……………12 

facial cheeks……….……..15 

full leg…………………….….75 

leg knee down…………...50 

full arm………………………50 

arm elbow down………..35 

bikini basic..……………….30 

under arms……………..…25 

chest………….……….……50* 

back………………….……..50* 

face wax combo: (brow + lip + chin + cheeks + nostrils) …….….….60      
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Facial Descriptions 

• Fancy Facial 

Includes a double cleanse, exfoliation, toning, 

massage of facial muscles and décolleté, masque, 

eye treatment. moisturizing and solar protection. 

Dermalogica products used are determined by 

your esthetician based on our consultation and 

the needs of your specific skin type.  

• Extra Fancy Facial 

Includes everything in a Fancy Facial with added 

foot massage, deeply moisturizing paraffin 

treatment for both hands and feet, and a scalp 

massage. 

• Organic CBD Facial 

This treatment super hydrates and stimulates 

your skin to heal itself. Blemishes and dry 

patches minimize while your collagen is plumped 

into fine lines. Hands, feet and scalp are 

massaged during this treatment. 

• Acne Assistance 

This facial includes Dermalogica products focused 

on treating oily and acneic skin issues. 

Extractions are included. 

 

• Green Goddess  
This delicious and relaxing treatment includes 

similar steps to the fancy facial, but uses all 

organic products including Tuel’s superfood 

masque comprised of kale, spirulina, and 

spinache. CBD infused products are used as well 

to provide a luscious experience that leaves your 

skin feeling well cared-for. 

 

•  Gua Sha Facial 
This traditional Chinese practice uses a 

specialized tool to massage and stretch the skin 

in order to promote healing. Gua Sha releases 

unhealthy toxins from blood and tissue within 

sore, tired, stiff, or injured muscle areas to 

stimulate new, oxygenated blood flow to the 

areas, thus promoting metabolic cell repair, 

regeneration, healing, and recovery. 


